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This is sue of the Bulletin be gins with a roundtable con ver sa
tion about “New Research on Social Movements in Cold War 
Germany” that the GHI Washington hosted, in a vir tual for mat, 
in 2022. The last few years have seen a burst of new schol ar
ship on so cial move ments in 1970s and 1980s East and West 
Germany, in clud ing gay and les bian move ments, new vi sions 
of con ser va tism, and an ti rac ist ac tiv ism. The GHI in vited 
four au thors of re cent books on post war so cial move ments –  
Tiff anyfFlorvil,fCraigfGriffiths,fSamfuelfHuneke,fandfAnnafvonf
der Goltz – to dis cuss how re cent re search has led to a re think
ingfoffthefconftoursfoffsofcialfmovefments,fhowfdiff erfentfmove
ments were connected to one an oth er, how to think about 
the re la tion ship be tween so cial move ments in East and West 
Germany, and how this re search on so cial move ments might 
change the larger nar ra tives of post war his to ry.

This is sue’s next ar ti cle ad dresses a dif fer ent as pect of post
war Germany his to ry, namely the in flu ence of three Ger man 
speakfingf emigréf hisftofrifansf –f Adolff Leschnitzer,f Georgef
Mosse,fandfHenryfFriedlanderf–fonf thefdefvelfopfmentfoff thef
his to ri og ra phy of Nazi Germany and the Holocaust and, in 
par tic u lar, the re cep tion of their schol ar ship in West Germany. 
Thefaufthor,fAnnafCorstenf(UniversityfoffJena),fwonfthef2021f
Franzf Steinerf Prizef forf Transatlanticf Historyf forf herf bookf
man u script, published ear lier this year in the Ger man Histor
ical Institute’s book series “Transatlantische Historische Stu
dien” se ries, un der the ti tle Unbequeme Erinnerer: Emigrierte 
Historiker in der deutschen und US-amerikanischen NS- und 
Holocaust-Forschung, 1945–1998. In her fea ture ar ti cle Cor
sten ex am ines the rea sons why the re search and pub li ca tions  
of these emigré his to ri ans were sidelined by the West Ger
man his tor i cal pro fes sion for many years be fore achiev
ingf beflatedf recfogfniftionf befginfningf inf thef 1980s.f Prominentf
among these rea sons was the opin ion of West Ger man 
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fhisftofrifansfthatfJewfishfemigréfhisftofrifansflackedfthefnecfesfsaryf
objectivityfthatfnonJewfishfWestfGerfmanfhisftofrifansfsupfpos
edly brought to the task of writ ing the his tory of a re gime in 
which many of their num ber had been com plic it.

The next sec tion of this Bulletin is a the matic Forum on one 
of the most hor rific – and still rel a tively neglected – as pects 
of Nazi Germany, its treat ment of Soviet pris on ers of war 
dur ing the Second World War. The fo rum grew out of a sym
po sium on the same topic that the GHI coor ga nized with 
thefUnitedfStatesfHolocaustfMemorialfMuseumf (USHMM)f
last fall. The oc ca sion for this sym po sium was the pub li ca
tion of the fourth vol ume of the USHMM Encyclopedia of 
Camps and Ghettos, which cov ers Camps and Other Deten-
tion Facilities un der the Ger man Armed Forces.

ThefForum’sffirstfarftifcle,fbyfDallasfMichelbacherf(USHMM),f
high lights the key find ings of the new Encyclopedia vol ume, 
which pro vi des com pre hen sive in for ma tion about the struc
turefandforfgafnifzaftionfoffthefGerfmanfprisfonerfoffwarf(POW)f
camp sys tem, the ex pe ri ences of pris on ers of war in Ger
man cap tiv i ty, and the role of the Wehrmacht in the per se
cuftionfoffcifvilfianfpopfuflaftions.fWithfregardftofSovietfPOWs,f
the vol ume il lus trates the mis treat ment of Soviet pris on ers 
of war in Ger man cap tiv ity at a level of de tail that is un prec
e dented in the En glishlan guage lit er a ture. The fol low ing 
arftifcle,fcoauthoredfbyfAndreasfHilgerf(MaxfWeberfFounda
tion’sfGeorgiafBranchfOffice)fandfEsftherfMeierf(MaxfWeberf
NetworkfEasternfEuropef&fEurAsia),fpresfentsfnewfrefsearchf
onfthefforcedflafborfoffSovietfPOWsfthatfhasfcomefoutfoffthef
profjectf “Sovietf andf Gerfmanf Prisonersf off Warf andf Intern
ees,” which was ini ti ated in 2016 and was, un til re cent ly, 
as so ci ated with the Ger man Historical Institute in Moscow. 
Hilger and Meier re veal the con tra dic tions of a pol icy that 
orfderedf thefwidefspreadfusefoffSovietf POWsf forf lafborfbut,f
at the same time, followed the logic of a war of ex ter mi
naftion.f Farf fromfbenefiftingf fromf thisf conftrafdicftion,f Sovietf
POWsf gotf thef worstf off bothf worlds.f Theirf poorf treatfmentf
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and mer ci less ex ploi ta tion resulted in the deaths of 3.3 mil
lionfSovietfPOWs,faboutf60%foffthosefcapftured.fThefForum’sf
fifnalfarftifcle,fbyfEdwardfWestermannf(TexasfA&MfUniversity,f
SanfAntonio),f placesf thef treatfmentf off Sovietf POWsf inf thef
larger con text of the Wehrmacht’s war in the East, ar gu ing 
thatfNazifGermany’sfprefvifousfmilfiftaryfcamfpaignsfinfPolandf
and Serbia established the mur der ous “prac tices and pre
ce dents that be came part and par cel of the Ger man way 
off warf inf thef East,f esfpefciallyf withf regardf tof POWsf andf 
hos tages.”

The Con fer ence Re ports sec tion looks back on GHI con fer
ences that took place in the first half of this year cov er ing 
a wide va ri ety of top ics rang ing from the ev ery day his tory 
offairfportsf tofmaftefrialf culfturef infGerfmanJewfishfhisftoryf tof
thefprofducftionfoffknowlfedgefbyfreffufgees.fPleasefturnftofourf
newsfsecftionfforfrefcentfGHIfnews.fForfuptodatef infforfma
tion on up com ing events, pub li ca tions, fel low ships, and calls 
for pa pers, please con sult the GHI website at http:  /  /www 
 .ghi  dc  .org, check our twit ter ac count at https:  /  /twitter  .com 
 /GHIWashington, or sign up for our dig i tal news let ter on our 
website. We look for ward to wel com ing you at up com ing 
events in both Washington and Berkeley.
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